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                              MapGuide 2017 Browser Comparison 
                                                          
Introduction                  January 16, 2018 

This document highlights some of the differences between browsers in their execution of various tasks in 

MapGuide 2017 which is the software used for the COGCC GIS Online interactive map.   

This document will not reflect browser updates post November 1, 2017. 

  
  FIREFOX 

Feature Firefox on Windows 7 Operating System 
General NOTE:  For all tasks to perform completely, you 

must set the browser to allow pop-ups for this 
website.   

Soil Survey layer/link CTRL + Left-Double-Click a soil polygon to to 
access the NRCS website information from the 
map. 

Water Well layer/link CTRL + Left-Double-Click the light-blue water 
well symbol to access the link to the DWR water 
well permit. 

Spacing Orders layer/link CTRL + Left-Double-Click a light blue spacing 
order section when the Spacing Order layer is 
activated.  This brings up a page with links to the 
orders. 

Scout Card Scout card: in order to bring up a scout card from 
the map for a Well, CTRL + Left-Double-Click on 
the well red dot or the BHL dot for a directional 
well.  To access the scout card for a Location 
CTRL + left-click the Location Circle. 

Pending Permits and  
Pending 2As 

CTRL + Left-Double-Click on the map symbol to 
generate a copy of the permit. 
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  FIREFOX 

Feature 
Firefox on Windows 10 Operating 
System 

General NOTE:  For all tasks to perform completely, you 
must set the browser to allow pop-ups for this 
website.   

Soil Survey layer/link CTRL + Left-Click a soil polygon to to access the 
NRCS website information from the map. 

Water Well layer/link CTRL + Left-Double-Click the light-blue water 
well symbol to access the link to the DWR 
water well permit. 

Spacing Orders layer/link CTRL + Left-Double-Click a light blue spacing 
order section when the Spacing Order layer is 
activated.  This brings up a page with links to 
the orders. 

Scout Card Scout card: in order to bring up a scout card 
from the map for a Well, CTRL + Left-Click on 
the well red dot or the BHL dot for a directional 
well.  To access the scout card for a Location  
CTRL + Left-Click the Location Circle. 

Pending Permits and  
Pending 2As 

CTRL + Left-Click on the map symbol to 
generate a copy of the permit. 
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   CHROME 

Feature Chrome on Windows 7 Operating System 
General NOTE:  For all tasks to perform completely, you must set the browser to allow 

pop-ups for this website. 

Soil Survey layer/link Left double-click a soil polygon to to access the NRCS website information from 
the map. 

Water Well layer/link Left-Double-Clickthe light-blue water well symbol to access the link to the DWR 
water well permit. 

Spacing Orders layer/link Left-Double-Click a light blue spacing order section when the Spacing Order layer 
is activated.  This brings up a page with links to the orders.   

Scout Card Scout card: in order to view a scout card from the map for a Well, left double-
click on the well red dot or the BHL dot for a directional well.  To access the scout 
card for a Location, left double-click the Location polygon. 

 

   CHROME 

Feature Chrome on Windows 10 Operating System 
General NOTE:  For all tasks to perform completely, you must set the browser to allow 

pop-ups for this website. 

Soil Survey layer/link Left double-click a soil polygon to to access the NRCS website information from 
the map. 

Water Well layer/link Left-Double-Clickthe light-blue water well symbol to access the link to the DWR 
water well permit. 
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Spacing Orders 
layer/link 

Left-Double-Click a light blue spacing order section when the Spacing Order layer 
is activated.  This brings up a page with links to the orders.   

Scout Card Scout card: in order to view a scout card from the map for a Well, left double-
click on the well red dot or the BHL dot for a directional well.  To access the scout 
card for a Location, left double-click the Location polygon. 

 

 

  INTERNET EXPLORER 11 
  Internet Exporer 11 on Windows 7 Operating System 
General NOTE:  For all tasks to perform completely, you must set the browser to allow 

pop-ups for this website. 

Redline CTRL + Left-Click to end feature on map; to end text box: Left-Click the OK 
button. 

Soil Survey layer/link Left Double-Click a soil polygon to to access the NRCS website information from 
the map. 

Water Well layer/link Left-Double-Clickthe light-blue water well symbol to access the link to the DWR 
water well permit. 

Spacing Orders layer/link Left Double-Click a light blue spacing order section when the Spacing Order layer 
is activated.  This brings up a page with links to the orders.   

Scout Card Scout card: in order to view a scout card from the map for a Well, Left Double-
Click on the well red dot or the BHL dot for a directional well.  To access the 
scout card for a Location, left double-click the Location polygon. 

 

  INTERNET EXPLORER 11 
  Internet Exporer 11 on Windows 10 Operating System 
General NOTE:  For all tasks to perform completely, you must set the browser to allow 

pop-ups for this website. 

Redline CTRL + Left-Click to end feature on map; to end text box: Left-Click the OK 
button. 
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Soil Survey layer/link Left double-click a soil polygon to to access the NRCS website information from 
the map. 

Water Well layer/link Left-Double-Click the light-blue water well symbol to access the link to the DWR 
water well permit. 

Spacing Orders 
layer/link 

Left-Double-Click a light blue spacing order section when the Spacing Order layer 
is activated.  This brings up a page with links to the orders.   

Scout Card Scout card: in order to view a scout card from the map for a Well, Left Double-
Click on the well red dot or the BHL dot for a directional well.  To access the 
scout card for a Location, left double-click the Location polygon. 

 

  EDGE 
  Edge on Windows 10 Operating System 
General NOTE:  For all tasks to perform completely, you must set the browser to allow 

pop-ups for this website. 

Redline CTRL + Left-Click to end feature on map; to end text box: Left-Click the OK 
button. 

Soil Survey layer/link Left Double-Click a soil polygon to to access the NRCS website information from 
the map. 

Water Well layer/link Left-Left-Clickthe light-blue water well symbol to access the link to the DWR 
water well permit. 

Spacing Orders 
layer/link 

Left-Double-Click a light blue spacing order section when the Spacing Order layer 
is activated.  This brings up a page with links to the orders.   

Scout Card Scout card: in order to view a scout card from the map for a Well, Left Double-
Click on the well red dot or the BHL dot for a directional well.  To access the 
scout card for a Location, left double-click the Location polygon. 

 


